Important Announcement by unknown
If our Creator has blessed you with reason. send 
for my booklet on "Raw Food and Vibratory Exer­
cise "-for in it you will find a confirmation of many 
of your original ideas. 
Important Announcement. 
I have a complete milling establishment for the 

making of raw food preparations. At present I will 

confine my efforts to a flaked wheat preparation and 

my bread. The flaked wheat preparation will be 

easily digested by the 
most delica te stomach. I 
now have several pa­
tients living exclusively on this one article of 
food. 
Delicate stomachs. 
rThosewho wish to live upon 
an Inexpensive but highly 
nutritious dietIIt will be J When ea.ten alone, for those 
recommended )1 who wish to decrease their 
for fa.t 
I 
Also, when eaten with other 
food for those who wish to 
Increase their bulk and 
L energy 
All of my preparations a~e made under my 
personal supervision according to absolutely 
original ideas. 
Send IO cents in stamps for sample and des­
criptive literature. 
Dr. ThoITlas' Uncooked Wheat Bread 
Reduced in Price 
From now on the price of my bread will be 25 
cents per package, each package containing 
twenty-five cakes, quantity sufficient to last one 
week. 
Winner of Competition Gold Medal- It will be shipped in single packages or in 
MR. JOHN M. ROBERTS, of ChicogC', larger quantities containing six smaller packages. 
wins the Macfadde n Gold Medal for mak· Special prices for agents.ing the best physical culture improve. 
ment in four month• . Mr. Roberts isone The effect of this bread is described as wonder­
of my most enthusiastic patients. ful by many consumers. 
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